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LUTHER J. CHAPIN, former Marion County Agriculturist, is now associated with the
Silo Department of this company. All inquiry regarding farm topics will receive his

personal attention. Mr. Chapin will be in our office for consultation all day EVERY

SATURDAY. All farmers are especially invited to write to or call on Mr. Chapin for

any information or assistance desired. Address inquiries to

The Chas. K.
CORNER FRONT AND FERRY STREETS

GET THIS HABIT

Don't Eat Bite of Breakfast

Until You Drink Glass of

Hot Water

Happy, bright, alert vigorous and
vivacious a good clear skin; a nat-

ural, rosy complexion and freedom
from illness are assured ouly by
clean, healthy blood. If only every
woman and likewise every man could
realize the wouders of the morning
inside bath, what a gratifying cjiange
would take place.

Instead of the thousands of sickly,
anaemic-lookin- men, women mid
girls with pasty or muddy complex-

ions; instead of the multitudes of
"nerve wrecks," "rundowns," "brain
fags" and pessimists we should see a
virile, optimistic throng of rosy- -

cui cm u e r.v ,,-- -

An inside bath is had by drinking--
each morning before breakfast a

ot real hot wnter with a tea- -

r,onful of limestone phosphate in it
to wash from the stomach, liver, kid
neys and ten yards of bowels the pre-
vious day's indigestible waste, sour
fermentations a nd poisons, thus'
,.!...,;., .i:. ;,i frAl.;,T
the entire alimentary canal before put- -

ting more food into' the stomach.
Those subiect to sick headache, bil-- .

iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism,
colds; and particularly those who have

pallid, sallow complexion and who
are constipated very often, are
urged to obtain a quarter pound of
limestone phosphate nt the drug store
which will cost but a trifle but is
sufficient to demonstrate the quick
si nd remarkable change tn both health
nud appearance awaiting those who
practice internal sanitation. We must
remember that inside cleanliness is
ini'ii- - imiHM i it in ( ix i ii mi v

cause the skill does not absorb impur-
ities to contaminate the blood, while
Hie pores in the thirv feet of bowels
do.

CHAMBERLAIN WINS
Washington, April 7. Hy a vote of

"ii to 34 the senate Into yesterdav re
tained Senator Chnmberlnin ' volunteer

T

SILO DEPARTMENT

GUARDING NEW ALMADEN

S;m .Toso, Oil., April 7. As n result
of anonymous threats, guards have been
placed around the properties of the
New AliiKiden Quicksilver Mining com-
pany near here. The plant is turning
out material used in the niunufiicture of
ammunition.

Klcctric lights have been installed
and strangers are being challenged.
Since the war's outbreak the price of
quicksilver has jumped from $115 a flask
to $250. The Almaden mine is one of
the world's largest, unit is working 21
hours a day, with three shifts, on war
orders.

HELP THE

Salem Readers Are Learning the Way.

It's the little kidney ills
The lame, weak or aching back
The unnoticed urinary disorders
That may lead to dropsy and Bright 's

disease.
When the kidnevs are weak.
Help them with Doan's Kidney Tills,

Iemy especially xor weaii lua- -

nps'
,

Doan s have been used in kidney
troubles for 50 years.

J'.udorsed by 40,000 people endorsed
nt home.

Proof in a Salem citizen's statement,
Joseph W int. 603 High St., Salem,

nays: "Jlv kidnevs wer ,li.n,,w.j
,i , , ' i, t . ,. , , ...

atrenh. a4 K?d lev P 11 soon':.,,. .. ,, .... T , , .
pon KidnVv Pi I " re a ,T:, Z
medicine and I willingly recommend
them."

I;,, a r,n -- J. .11 3 1 T1 t.r ' uwts uoni
"'"TV ' r a Kiuney remedy get
Vr0;l" Vi"- -th

,r- - ,aJ- - Wer-Milbur- Co.,
rr"l,s- - Buffalo, N. Y.

PUGILISM NOT WORK

Oakland, Cnl., April 7. Boxiiic is
not a job in the opinion of the Uak- -

land police. Uecently Albert Moncz, a
prize fighter, was ordered to find a
job and get to work. Monoz refused
on the grounds that his occupation is
boxing. That the police of Oakland do
I10t consider pugilism a legitimate occu- -

ntinil ,va!t evidenced todav when
Monez was jailed on charge of vng- -

rnncy.

TO PREVENT FLOODS
Wellington, April 7. An npropria-tio- n

of $.1.8(111,0(10 will be nude to re-

lieve flood conditions on the Sacra-
mento river when the (leneral bill tin
ier consideration bv the house flood
committee is passed The sum of $45,- -

reservjj clause in tho army bill, defeat- - OOO.OUO will be apportioned to halt Mis-in-

the I.ee amendment. sissippi river floods,

The Low Spread Spreader
Will Appeal To You

EVERY detail in the construction of the Low
manure spreader, you will be certain

when you have examined the spreader, was designed be-

cause it increased the efficiency, the strength, or the
simplicity of the machine.

Thus, it is built low only waist high to save yon. a vast amount
of euergv. It is built of best steel, except for box sides, apron slats,
etc., to make it stand all strain and alt loads for years. The end Rate
to keep the beater from clogging, the heavy steel rear axle, the shields
to cover working mechanism, the extra strong beater and aprou drive,
mechanism, all tend to give you many years of perfect service.

But you cannot really appreciate the features that have built up
Low Spread reputation until you go over the spreader yourself. Coma
in and examine it ad thoroughly as you like.

Chas. R. Archerd Imp. Co.
Salem, Ore.

Spaulding Logging Co.
SALEM, OREGON

KIDNEYS

Villa Has 2000 Men Near
Parral and Will Fight

(Continued from Page one.)

al of all American troops from Mexico
was without foundation, as tar as offi-
cial messages indieited. Once (,'arranza
asked how long the expedition proposed
a piece of string !' u" said one army

Mexico it intended to march," but
the question was ot answered and

arranza did not repeat it.
The supply problem is the most vex-

atious, though t he war department sug-
gests motor fruclcs will successfully
cope with the situation cveu if Mexi-
can railroads are not opened for Ameri-
can use.

Three thousand "rookies" will soon
head for the border, it was learned,
to remain below the border and how far
now iloing'liorder patrol duty should the
Villa pursuers urgently need reinforce-
ments.

Negro Troopers Got Them.
By H. I). Jacobs.

(Tinted Press Staff Correspondent.)
(' S !,,, II... ..I, Ii. .i,

Tuesd.iv, bv motor to Columbus, X. M.,
April 7. Details of the American vie- -

jtory at Aguas ( alieiites last Saturday
hiavo jllst ai..ivo,t iK,,.0 bv molUite'a
courier,

n a narrow valley 20 miles southeast
of finchineva groups of bandits sou it- -

ted around their camp fires before the
l mteil Mates cavnlrv arrived, sail the
advices. Their, cauldrons of friioles
were bubbling and strips of "jerky"
were writhing on tile coals. Other out-
laws lolled on dirty blankets, busying
themselves mending harness or cleining
guns. The scene was military, but
peaceful.

The men comprised a baud formed of
those scattered bv Colonel' Krwiu's

Kidneys

Bladder
Bothers

Forms

troopers at San Gcroniino clean, thus avoiding serious
They felt they had earned a; plications.

rest, and were enjoying it. They had A local, druggist says he
no thought of combat. Many rifles! sells lots of Jad.SHjts' ti folks who
were stripped to the mule pucks. believe in overcoming kidney trouble

ns they were at an altitude while it is only trouble,
of a mile and a half the air was rather ,
chill, but the sun came out t'T ''

noon after days of snow nud rjin, and! Wftllian KoftV I 9VQ
the weary Villistas basked contentedly
in its rays.

Without warning, a evdone of negro
cavalrymen led bv Colonel Brown
charged pell mell down the steep slopes
into the startled camp. The thunder
of their horses' galloping hold's was
punctuated by the cricks of rifles, the
shrill yells of battle mud men.

A score of Villisiis had tumbled into
the Moody dust before the American?;
reached the camp's outer rim. Twenty
more corpses lined tiie route of their
retreat.

Thev met the Americans with a harm
less, wittering volley.. Those unable to
reach their horses seni iii-- iiuu me mn
grass like rabbits Lost in the dense

SidMv rfky arra-
-

they escaped. mounted
bandits spurred into San Antonio

iennvni, the n.nrir,..- - ,,f .1,., To,,.i.
suing 'them .111 miles until tiie last Mex -

icun was lost to sight.
This was the first eiicoiinler in which

negro troops figured. Manuel Il.ira, Vil--

la 's lieutenant, us reported among the!
slain.

Ten Bandits Killed.
Washington, April 7. Americans and

Villistiis fought a third engagement
last Tuesday, dispatches to the war de-

partment declared todny. With
I'uited States

forces defeated the bandits, killing 10

quickly
...I'r...... ." ..... ..TU,I HI U J.glll Bl
Agii.is Calientes Saturday.

Letcher at Chihuahua
reported Colonel
been livimr for twn woek. on U....V ,i

corn, that a company made

the Aincric.ui
A of Villa wounded,

lie announced was still in circulation,
is keeping Letcher

informed with regard to the

The Board of Accountancy of
Oregon will hold an examination'
the purpose determining the (iialifi-cation- s

of persons desiring right to
in Oregon as a

accountant, in room of
Central Library, Portland, Oregon, com-
mencing at a. m., .May and end-
ing at p. in.. Mnv 20. Hi. The ex
aminations will .include iiiestion mid;

in the of practical a.- -1

counting, theory accounts,
commercial Applications mum be

by by
law in the sc. re- -

tiiry not Inter than Mnv V),
. Kit HAUDSOX,

Secretary.
003 Building, Portland, Ore.

Eat Less Meat If Feel
Like Lead or

You Meat

Uric Acid

three daysjneys
".'..,..

Kncnmped

brightly

south

State

Most folks forget that kidneys,
liko the bowels, get sluggish and clog-
ged arid need a flushing occasionally,
else wc have backache and dull misery
in the region, severe headaches,
rheumatic twinges, torpid liver, acid
stomach, sleeplessness and all sorts of
bladder disorders.

Vou simply must liecp your kidneys
active and clean, and the' moment you
feel an ache or pain in the kidney

get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any good ding store here,
take a tablespoonful in u glass of water
before breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salts is 'made from the add
grapes and lemon juice, combined with
litliia, and is to flesh clogged
kidneys and stimulate them to normal
activity. It also neutralizes the acids
in tho urine so it ho longer irritates,
thus bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is harmless;' inexpensive;
makes a delightful effervescent lithia-wate- r

drink which everybody should
take and then to keep their kid- -

"J J- -
Ten Days In Collage

( al.. ,. ten
''"J' 'd body of Mrs. X.
lf'l'es lias been lying just where she
breathed her Inst in it little cottage
here, still guarding in death ijiin.Oni)

hidden in walls and floors, which she
so carefully watched over in life.

Neighbors; found the remains after
Mrs. Holmes hud been dead for some
time. By her side n will was dis-
covered." It left a estate to a
sou, Horace II. Holmes. f ('aiiiiu- -

,i,, v v ,,,,,1 . iru..t,.i !, ,..

.,',;,, m.r imh. ;ti, ,,,,.,,
here. This also told where

1'i'hlcii.
"r. Holmes has neon notilicd and

,h" town authorities have appointed a

mart t0 watch the night and day
s 1(II.V wi" "ot 1,0 disturbril.

frsi. Holmes was S7 years old. She had
lived in the house ever since the. civil
war, and neighbors snv she has onlv
been outdoors three times in the pnM

years.

DEAD ON

U
FEET'

.... 4,,pm,m n on,l nt
gently

esses or
all kinds. healing, soothing oil
"n't ."Knt i,lto the wlills an'1 'j11'"!? ofl

Haarlem Oil Capsules and yon
will have good health. Go to your
druggist once and secure a package
of this world-wid- rem-

edy. It is not a "patent medicine." It
is upon by U. 8. Government

and declared pure before com-

ing into this country. GOLD METAL
is the pure, Haarlem Oil, im-

ported direct from the ancient labora-
tories in Holland where it is the Na-

tional Household Remedy of sturdy
Ihitch. Look for the" name GOLD

on every box. Accept no sub-

stitute. Your druggist will gladly
your money if not as represented.

Bjq qaS BAO LANDED
V . Fin., 7. !) govern

m(.llt dirigible balloon nliich broke
Rvulv from the aeronautical camp nenr
here" drn.,. ,e.l Indiiv at Arivle. Flu., aft
cr .irifting lull is north-
ons, t,f lvi,ci,lti. N rd litis been
received as to the giant gas bag' condi
tion.

and rupturing fho battle occurred 00U) Haarlen Oil Capsules
near ( lencguilla. will bring new life and relieve

,".n:r..:Ur,:y" ''I t,,ewar '"lUha stoPped-..- congested feeling. They
U

Consul City,1,e kw?;y '"''J b'fa,1',r tR,ul
troopers had ','Brown

but mining

re-

fund

i resn supplies tood ami money avail-- 1 1,10 moneys aim rxpi-i- me poison in
able for soldiers, sending a trnin'yoiir system. Keep your kidneys in
from the border to a point near where good shape by daily use of COLD

are stationed
"rumor'' being

(leneral Gutierrez
position of

Carriinzista forces.

for
of

the
practice certified pub-
lic "If the

! 2"i
.1 9

pronicuis subjects
of auditing,!

law.
ncci.mpiinicl the fee prescribed

mid be hand-- , of the
l!HH.
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: THE MARKETS I

The following prices for fruits
and vegetables are those asked by
the wholesaler of the retailer, and
not what is paid to the producer.
All other prices are those paid the
producer. Corrections are made
daily.

Eggs are showing some firmness audi
several of the city grocers were paying
17 cents this morning. This f irmue.-- s

'is caused by the storage interests of
Seattle and Tiicomu buying heavy. j

Otherwise, the market absolutely
dull. With no transportation facilities
on water and the farmers not willing
to sell, the general markets are without
life.

(Trains.
Hay, timothy, per ton $17 o

Oats, vetch $15.00
Cheat $15.00
Clover hay 13.00
Wheat 78(?i80c
Oats 36(ff2Se
Rolled barley $35.00
Corn $35.50
Cracked corn $37.00
Bran $26.00
Shorts, per ton $28.00

Butter.
Butterfat 33c
Creamery butter, per pound ............ 34c
Lountry butter 20c(ii:oc

Eggs and Poultry.
Kggs. case count, cash 17c
Kggs; trade 18c
Hens, pound ll(i15c
Roosters, old, per pound 9c
Broilers, under 2 pounds 22c

Fork, Veal and Mutton.
Veal, dressed 0(2 10c
Pork, dressed 11c
Pork, on foot 8(n SV.
Spring lambs, 1916 10ff 10l-2-

Steers fi(S7c
Cows 4S5
Bulls 3c3
Ewes : 5c
Wethers 6 c

Lambs, grain fed, yearlings .... 7

Vegetables.
Cabbage $2.50!? 3.00
Tomatoes, Florida and Cuban .... $l.(J0
String garlic liic
Potatoes, cwt. $1.2j$1.75
Beets $1.00
Asparagus 10c
Brocoli $1.25
Radishes 40c
Green onions . 40c
Green peppers 18c
(troen pens 8c.

rgg plant ..; 18c

Carrots $1.00
Turnips $1.50
Onions $2.00
Apples, Hood River ... . .. $1.00(ffl.50
Rhubnrd, box $2.00

Fruits.
Oranges, Navels $2.2.'(fi3.!0
Lemons, per box $4.00(d4.50
Bananas, pound ; 5c
California grape fruit $.1.00

Florida grape fruit $3.00(a $8.00

Pineapples 7 c

Honey $15.00

B.eUil Frices.
Kggs, per dozen, fresh ranch 20c

Sugar, cane $".(M:

Sugar, beet $7 SO

Creamery butter 40c

Flour, hard wheat $1.60(5 1.80

Flour, valley : $U0

PORTLAND MARKET
Portland, Ore., April 7. Wheat:
Club, Wl(Ti!l7e.

Hlucstem, $I.0:S(V7 1.10.
Fortvfold, !2(ii!iMc.
Kcd 'Russian. IMIC'J !7c.
Oats: No. 1 white feed, $2l.7iiri

23.75.
Barley: Feed. $20.00(1(2(1.00.
Hogs: Jiest ive, $0.00.
Prime steers, $0.00.'
Fancy cows. $7.50.

'Cm Ives, $..no.
Spring lambs. $l2.0nrTi Ft. 00.
Butter: City creamery, ,".lc.

Country butter, .'lOfTi.llc.
Kggs: Selected local ex., 20,7Lle.

17(.I7 '
'Broilers, 22 '

. ... ....
(ieese, Hloi llc.

CHIROPRACTIC SPINOLOGIST

DR. O. L. SCOTT-Grnd- unte of Chiro-
practic's Fountain Head, Davenport,
Tnn.D Tf vrtn lif.vn tri.ul ct vit vi Ii III a

Bni' 'IBVe 110 re''c'i trv Chiroprnc--
t;n npiniil nd iirstments and get well.

or

is

Office 40(5-7-- U. S. National Bank
Building. Phono Main 87. Residence
Main 828-R- .

CLEANERS AND DYERS

iPPARlOL SERVICE COMPANY
138 South High street. We clean,
press, repair, remodel and
Slothing and furs. Careful attention
given all work. We call and deliver.
Phone 728.

FOR EXCHANGE

l'OK EXCHANGE About 8 nerd of
luud. close to town for good auto or
vacant lot and the difference. 771
X. Com'l. Apr7

8CAV ANGER

3ALEM SCAVENGER Charles Soos,
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
kinds removed on monthly contract
at reasonable rates. Yard and cess-
pools cleaned. Office phone Main
2247. Residence Main 2272.

UNDERTAKERS

WEBB ft CI.OUGH CO. C. B. Webb
A. M. Clough morticians and funern!
directors. Latest modern method
known to the profession employed.
499 Court street. Muin 120, Main 9S3

BIODON RIC'n A R DSON CO. Funeral
directors and undertakers, 232 North
High street. Day and night phone
IK.

THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL

Classified Business
Telephone Directory

A Quick, handy reference for busy people
Telephone

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
Salem Electric Co., Masonic Temple, 127 North High Main 1200

PLUMBINO, STEAM FITTING AND TINNING
T. ii. Barr, 101 South Commercial street Mais 193

TRANSFER AND DRATAOE
Salem Truck & Dray Co., corner State and Front streets Main 74

LODGE DIRECTORY

A. O. TI. W. Protection Lodge, No. 2,
Meets, every Monday evening at 8
in the Mct'ornack hall, corner Court!
and Liberty streets, It. U. Donaldson,
M. W.j S. A. McFadden, recorder;
A. L. Brown, financier.

SALEM LODGE No. 4, A. F. ft A. M.
Stated communications first Friday
in each month at 7:30 p. m. in the
Masonic Temple.. Chas. McCarter,
W. M.; S. Z. Culver, secretary.

PACIFIC LODGE No. 50, A. F. ft A. M.
Stated communications third Fri-

day in each month at 7:30 p. m. in the
Masonic Temple. Hal V. Bolam, W.
M.; Ernest H. Choate, secretary.

SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY D. D.
Kccler, president; Mrs. Lou Tillaoa)
secretary. All cases of cruelty or
neglect of dumb animals should be
reported to the secretary for investi-
gation.

B. N. OF A. "Oregon Grnpe Camp,"
No. 1300, meets every Thursday ev-

ening in McCornack building, Court
and Liberty streets; elevator. ' Mrs.
Sylvia Schaupp, 1791 Market, oracle;
Sirs. Molissa Persons, recorder, 1296
North. Commercial. Phone 1436-M- .

CENTRAL LODGE, No. 18, K. of P.
McCornack building. Tuesday even-
ing of each week at 7:30. J. G.
Holtzel, C. C; W. B. Gilson, K. of E.
and S.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar t'amfi, No. 5246,

meets every Thursday evening at 8
o'clock in McCornack hall, corner
Court and Liberty streets. Elevator
service. Geo. Reinshl, V. C; J. A.
Wright, clerk.

CHADWCK CHAPTER, No. 37, O. E.
S. Regular meeting every first and
third Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the Ma-
sonic Temple. Minnie Mocller, W.
M,; Ida M. Bubcock, secretary.

WOOOMEN Of THE WORLD Meet
every Friday night at 8 o'clock in
McCornack block, B. W. Macey,
C. C.J L. 8. Geer, clerk, 507 Court
street. Phone 593.

DE MOLAY COMMANDERY, No. 5,
K. T. Regular conclave fourth Fri-
day in each month at 8 o'clock p. m.,
in Masonic Temple. Sojourning Sir
Knights are courteously irfVitod to
moot with us. Lot L. Pearce, E. C,
Frank TurncTj recorder.

MULTNOMAH ROYAL ARCH CHAP-

TER, No. 1, R. A. M. Regular meet-

ing second Friday in each month at
8 p. m., in the Masonic Templo. Ray
F. Richardson, Ex. High Triest; Rus-By-

M. Brooks, secretary.

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assem-

bly, No. 84, meets every Wednesday,
at 8 p. m. in Mouse hall. C. O. Mat-

lock, M. A.; C. Z. Rundull, secretary,
Salem Bank of Commerce.

HODSON COUNCIL, No. 1, R. & S. M.
State assembly first Monday in

each month, Masonic Temple. N. P.
Rasinussen, Thrico Illustrious Mas-

ter; Glenn O. Niles. recorder.

MISCELLANEOUS

MONEY TO LOAN Seven per cent,
any amount on improved farm prop-
erty. Address Box 441, Salem. Or. tf

SEDUCED FREIGHT RATES To and
from all points cast, on all household
goods, pianos, etc. Consolidated
carload service. Capital City Trans-
fer company, agents for Pacific
Coast Forwarding company, 161 South
Commercial street. Phono Main 933.

WATER COMPANY

SALEM WATER COMPANY Office
corner Commercial and Trade streets.
For water service apply at office.
Bills payable monthly in ndvnnco.

DENTISTS

DR. O. A. OLSON, Dentist Adminis-
ters nitrous ozid and ogygen gas.
Room 214, Masonic Temple. Phone
440. Salem, Oregon.

OSTEOPATH

DRS. B. II. WHITE and R. W. WAL-

TON Osteopathic physicians and
norve specialists. Graduates of Amer-

ican School of Osteopathy, Kirks-vllle- ,

Mo. Post graduate and special-
ized in nerve diseases at Lot Angeles

ollegc. Treat acute and chronic, dis-
eases. Consultation free. Lady at-

tendant. Office B05-50- U. S. N-
ational .Bank - Building. Phone 859.

Residence 346 North Capital streot.
Phone 309.

FOR RENT

MODERN HOUSE Furnr.-h-ed- ,

for rent, $!. Phono 1737 W tf

FOR KENT Modern 5 room furnished
house, $10.00. Phone 1 155 J. Call
at 495 S. 17th. AprS

FOR RENT Nicely furnished house-
keeping rooms reasonable. 855 North
Commercial street. tf

A Journal New Today will
convert waste Into wealth.

Let the Capital Journal New Today
Column put your dollars on the right
track. ui 4

FOR SALE

GAS stove and heater in excellent con-
dition for sale, cheap. 130 N. 17th
St. Apr7

FOB SALE 10 icre fruit and poultry
laud, 2 miles from Salem, Itouto 2. W.
Lorek. AprS

FOB SALE Choice acclimated seed
corn, grown by H. D. Lauder, Salem

Fence Works, back of Chicago store.
Mt

ONE acre and four room house near
the car, $12.)0, $300 cash, bal. terms,
6 per cent. J. A. Mills, 384 Stato
St. Apr7

A NICE lot 50x123 feet, 2 blockB to
car. Price $22"), $2" down, bal. $3
per mo., 6 per cent, J. A. Mills,
3S4 State St. AprT

ROOM house, bath, toilet, hot and
cold water. Price $1200, $25 down
ind $15 per month 6 per cent int. J.
A. Mills, 384 State St. Apr7

WE HAVE SOME BARGAIN'S In
wheat l.inds that we can sell,

or exchange for valley property.
Square Deal Realtv Co., 202 U. S.
Bank Bldg.

GENERAL STOCK An fixtures for
sale che vp, or will trade for property,

stock or what have you to trade 1 My
health is poorly and I must sell at
once. Good buy for someone. Ad-

dress D. S., care Journal. tf
FOUR VALLEY FARMS For sale br

owner on eounty road and railroad.
50 to 200 acres each, good buildings,
good soil, ill nndor cultivation, closs
to school, prices reasonable, half
cash, balance time at 6 per cent Of
modern income bearing city property.
P. O. Box 246 Salem. tf

FOB SALE Desiring o quit the farm
and other heavy labor, we offer our
property as follows: Beautiful
home, 20 acres, 3 milos east of Sa-

lem; 12 acres orchard and garden
land, half mile north of city; quarter
block coruer Union and Cottage; also,
several tracts of city property; 160
aero wheat farm in Big Bend conn-tr-

Terms, one-thir- cash, balanca
long time on any of this property. R.
R. Ryan. Aprl3

MONEY TO LOAN
ON Oood Seal Estate Security.

THOa K. FORD
Over Ladd k Bash Bank, Salem, Orego

MONEY TO LOAN 7
ON GOOD REAL ESTATE 8ECUZITT

HOMER H. SMITH
McCORNACK BUrLDTNO

L. M. HUM
Care of

YICK SO TONG
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Company
Has medicine which

will cure any known
disc 3 S3

153 South High Street,
Salem, Ore. Phone 283.

OWENS Tailor and

ifatter. Panamas clen
ed and blocked.

493 Court St.

t General Feed and
fi

Small Livery Stabla,

f C. W. TRAIN

i 234 Ferry. Thone 283

SALEM FENCE ad
STOVE WORKS

B. B. TLEM1NO, Prop.

I Depot American Fence

dates, Plain and Barbed Wire.
Faints, Oils and Varnishes,
Booflng, FoeU, Hop Hooks.

40 Years Making Stoves

Itoret rebuilt and repaired,
tores bought end sold.

too Court Street Phone Ue
Back of Onlctio Store.


